WELCOME TO LOCUST HILL

Since 1925, Locust Hill Country Club has provided its
members an exclusive place to connect, recreate, and
socialize. The centerpiece of Locust Hill is the
renowned golf course, but the club offers a complete
year-round experience with much more than just golf.

Special Offer
- JOIN NOW AND SAVE -

Sign up now
and enjoy up to
SAVE
UP TO

$3,480

12 months of
discounted
operating dues

CONTACT TIM GALLANT FOR MORE INFORMATION
585-427-7010 | tgallant@locusthill.org
Operating dues for all new qualifying memberships will be charged at 50% of prevailing
rates effective through 08/30/2023. Any increase in operating dues will also be discounted
by 50%. All other fees and dues will be at prevailing rates. Does not apply to weekday,
clubhouse, non-resident or pool memberships. Applicants must be accepted into
membership before 10/1/2022 to be eligible.

As a resident of Dunnwood Green Apartments you
are invited to participate in a six-month clubhouse
preview membership. During this time, you will pay
no operating dues, capital dues, facilities fees or be
assessed any regular fees by the club. You will be
responsible for any charges incurred on your
account during your preview membership.
To be considered eligible for the preview
membership you must submit the signed
application below, the attached background and
credit check authorization and you must, at all
times, maintain a current credit card account on file
with the club.

CLUBHOUSE MEMBERSHIP

Clubhouse Membership provides access to the Club’s
facilities and amenities and includes dining, clubhouse
and all social related events and activities. Privileges
will be extended to the Member, spouse or significant
other, and dependent children under the age of
twenty-three.
Clubhouse Membership does not include use of the
golf course, practice facilities, driving range, pool
complex, tennis, pickle or paddle courts.

RANGE
ACCESS

NEW FOR CLUBHOUSE MEMBERS

$1,000 billed annually in November.
Add to your membership today for
the rest of the season for $250
CONTACT EMILY@LOCUSTHILL.ORG FOR MORE INFORMATION

GOLF MEMBERSHIPS
Our members enjoy the pristine tees, lush fairways, immaculate greens, and
strategically placed tee boxes, which provide a true test for golfers of all levels
-- scratch golfer, low handicapper, high handicapper, senior golfer, or junior
player. In addition, the versatility of the course allows each member of the
family to gain more than just fun, whether they are learning the game or have
years of experience.
All Golfing categories of membership provides full access to all of the Club’s
facilities and amenities which include our championship 18-hole golf course,
practice green, driving range, pro shop, tennis, platform tennis, swimming
complex, fitness center, dining clubhouse and all social related events and
activities. Privileges will be extended to the Member, spouse or significant
other, and dependent children as specified by the Club.

Operating Dues
Regular Member
Intermediate IB
(ages 32-39)

Intermediate IA
(ages 30-31)

Junior II
(ages 26-29)

Junior I
(ages 21-25)

Weekday Member

Capital Dues

Facilities Fee*

Food & Beverage
Minimum

$580

$290

$86

$89.16

$75

$422

$211

$74

$89.16

$50

$361$180.50

$65

$89.16

$50

$291$145.50

$58

$64.16

$25

$231 $115.50

$50

$64.16

$25

$290

$35

$89.16

$50

All dues and fees shown are those in effect in August 2022 and are subject to change.

The Monthly Facilities Fee includes Locker, Bag Storage, GHIN System, Tee Time System,
Administrative Fee and Range Fee.

NON-GOLF MEMBERSHIPS
Locust Hill provides the finest Rochester private club
membership experience. With an active social
calendar, our members have endless opportunities to
spend time with old friends and new ones over
delicious meals, fun events, and giving back to the
community.

SOCIAL
Provides full access to the
Club’s facilities and amenities
and includes tennis, platform
tennis, swimming complex,
fitness center, dining,
clubhouse and all social related
events and activities. With
payment of green fees, Social
Members may play one round
of golf each month during open
times. Privileges will be
extended to the Member,
spouse or significant other, and
dependent children as
specified by the Club.

SOCIAL PLUS
Provides for all of the above
Social Members access plus the
ability to play in golf leagues
and after 5:00 pm on
weekdays. Social Plus Members
may be able to participate in
certain golf events as approved
by the Management Team
seven days prior to the event.
Privileges will be extended to
the Member, spouse or
significant other, and
dependent children as
specified by the Club.

NON-GOLF MEMBERSHIPS
Clubhouse Membership provides access to the Club’s facilities and
amenities and includes dining, clubhouse and all social related events
and activities. Privileges will be extended to the Member, spouse or
significant other, and dependent children as specified by the Club.
Family Pool Membership provides access to the Club’s swimming pool
complex, tennis and platform tennis courts, snack bar, clubhouse for
dining and all social related events and activities. Privileges will be
extended to the Member, spouse or significant other, and dependent
children as specified by the Club. Membership begins on the date the
pool complex opens for the season and ends when the pool closes for
the season.
Non-Resident Membership is available to permanent residents of a
state other than New York. The maximum number of rounds shall be
limited to fifteen (15) with payment of mandatory cart and green fees.
Initiation
Fee

Operating
Dues

Social
Member

$500

$271 $135.50

Social Plus
Member

$500

$348

Clubhouse
Member

$250

$87

Family Pool
Member
Non-Resident
Member

$1,500
annually

$750

$174

Capital
Dues

Facilities
Fee*

Food &
Beverage
Minimum

$32

$40

$50

$39

$61.25

$50

$27

$40

$50

$40

$75

$750
annually

All dues and fees shown are those in effect in August 2022 and are subject to change.

CERTIFICATES
All golfing memberships are required to purchase a non-refundable
certificate. The certificate price is $6,000 presently, and as of
October 1st 2022 the Certificate price will increase to $7,500.
Certificate holders are entitled to voting rights and may stand for
office. Certificates purchased in full will entitle the member to a $500
statement credit. All individuals choosing a payment plan will sign a
promissory note as a certificate is non-refundable and nontransferrable. All non-golf memberships are non-certificate
memberships. Non-golf members do not have voting rights nor are
they eligible to stand for office at the club.

CERTIFICATE PAYMENT PLANS
All payment plans require a $1000 down payment. New members may
opt for a payment plan with terms extending up to five years. Payment
plans are subject to credit and management team approval.

OTHER INFORMATION
OPTIONAL FEES
All of our current golf memberships include the following fees:
One Locker, Club Storage for one bag, Range Fee (for family), GHIN
Handicap registration for the primary member, Online Tee-Time
Reservations System (for family)
Additional of these items are available for the monthly charge below:
Locker Fee: Men’s - $15 Women’s - $13
Club Storage: $10 per bag
Family Golf Fee (not included with any membership) - $35.00
GHIN Handicap Registration - $3.33 per golfer
Range Fee (clubhouse members only) - $1,000.00 billed annually

GRATUITY POLICY
A flat 10% gratuity will be added to all food and beverage checks
and will be paid directly to your server or bartender. Members have
the option to add an additional gratuity to their check.

All dues and fees shown are those in effect in August 2022 and are subject to change.

CATERING & EVENTS
Locust Hill Country Club is a picturesque private club
with a five-star events service, including a 400-person
ballroom, food and beverage service, and events
team. Our Rochester private events are always
something to celebrate, from birthday parties to
weddings.

PRIVATE PARTIES
Our private, secluded venue offers an intimate setting for
special events, featuring elegant indoor spaces and rolling
greens, including an outdoor wedding ceremony site.
Whether you're looking for a small events space or a blacktie affair, Locust Hill Country Club has an event team ready
to make your event flawless.
Locust Hill's Executive Chef, George Gremminger, takes
traditional dishes and elevates them to the exceptional. He
specializes in unique pairings and recipes that are familiar
and exciting. With Chef George at the helm of your food
and beverage service, your Locust Hill event will impress
guests and be perfectly planned for any size or type of
event.

WEDDINGS

Your wedding is one of the most important days of your life, and
choosing the perfect venue is one of the most significant decisions
you make when planning your big day. Locust Hill Country Club is
known as one of the finest Rochester wedding venues thanks to its
scenic environment, sophisticated clubhouse, and secluded
location. We invite you to fall in love with Locust Hill and allow us to
provide the wedding of your dreams.
Set on over 140 pristine acres with a stunning clubhouse
overlooking the golf course, Locust Hill offers a variety of intimate
spaces for an indoor or outdoor ceremony. Let your imagination
run wild with possibilities, from our expansive patios and decks to
scenic bridges along the course. After the ceremony, wedding
guests can enjoy a refreshing cocktail overlooking the green. The
clubhouse ballroom sets the scene for an elegant reception with its
large windows and expansive wrap-around outdoor deck -- offering
360-degree views of the course.

CLUB DRESS CODE
T-shirts and tank tops are not
permitted, nor are cutoffs, halter
tops, swim wear (outside of the
pool facilities), football jerseys or
any type of shirt with printed
phrases or slogans. Cargo
pants/shorts are not permitted.
Jeans are permitted in the Club
Bar and Main Dining Room and
must be free of rips, tears and
fraying. Jeans are not permitted in
the Loggia Dining Room nor the
Ballroom. For both men and
women, shorts should be of
conservative tailoring. Sport caps
and visors should be removed by
men and women while in the
clubhouse.Fashion hats are
permitted.

MORE INFORMATION
TIMOTHY GALLANT
Club Manager
585-427-7010 x103
tgallant@locusthill.org
LOUIS VACCARELLI
Assistant Club Manager
585-427-7010 x113
lvaccarelli@locusthill.org

